The Lord has done great things for us and we are
filled with joy. Psalm 126:3 (NIV)
Dear Moms in Prayer women of the world,
Thank you so much for persevering in prayer this year, even when it seemed
impossible. You zoomed, walked, google chatted, skyped, etc. You kept on
praying, never giving up! One group moved their prayer time to midnight and six
more women joined them! Another group with three ladies continued to pray
weekly, walking, sitting in a car, or at home. They spurred one another to continue
the mission, impacting kids and schools for Christ.
As you all prayed, we witnessed
students sharing their faith, inviting
teachers to church, standing up in
class for God’s truth and leading
Bible studies; youth groups grew in
number, salvations and revival were
evident, and much more! School
ministries thanked us for our prayers,
expressing that this year has been
amazingly fruitful for God’s kingdom.
How I thank God for you and your partnership in God’s work on behalf of the
children and schools. As one of our women in leadership just shared with me,
"God is on the move. He is bringing His touch in powerful ways in the nations; His
Kingdom is expanding; His children are being awakened; and His glory is
arising." May Gen Z be the most prayed-for generation ever!

Praying for Orphans in
Mozambique

Cheerful Giver

Watch as Maria, Contact Person,
introduces Moms in Prayer groups that
pray for children and schools
throughout Mozambique. Maria also
runs an orphanage with over 1,000
children. Ten Moms in Prayer groups
cover them in prayer. “We have a hope
and trust in God, that only He can
change the situation.”

As you reflect and thank God for the
answered prayers in your group this
year, consider a thanksgiving offering
in recognition of God's blessings.

Join a Group!

or Text Gladly to 41444

Moms are Special

Give Here!

Coming Up

Still need a gift idea for mom?
Podcast Sneak Peek:
Send her the free Moms in the Bible
Being a Godly Mom

podcast series, with a note of gratitude.

Listen and Share!

A Mom’s Battle for Grace
Heroes of the Faith & the Praying
Moms Behind Them
With guests Jessie Seneca, Cheryl
Brodersen & Jasmine Alnutt

Blog
Follow the Podcast!

Invite a Friend Over

Moms, read this incredible story of
victory in a child’s life through prayer!
“Week after week we prayed. I can
think back to times when someone
would pray or read a verse that was
exactly what I needed to hear.” Read
more in our Blog, From Depression to
Victory.
Who do you need to talk to this
summer about Moms in Prayer?

Read the Blog!

Forward this newsletter to a friend or pastor, or share on social media:






The next MIP Happenings will arrive in your inbox the first week of August

Connect with us on Instagram
@momsinprayer
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